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  With the development of modern media and international communication, live TV 
interpreting is becoming more and more familiar to the audience, while interpreting 
schools do not provide enough specific training to this day, and there is no job 
specialization as that in conference interpreting, so that practitioners working for the 
media have to find their bearings on their own. Therefore, a study of live TV 
interpreting is necessary, especially while the relevant research is not so much. A 
research on the role played by simultaneous interpreters in live TV interpreting is a 
prerequisite. 
  This paper aims to delve into the unique nature of live TV interpreting and reach 
the conclusion that the interpreter in live TV interpreting plays double roles, one is the 
interpreter, the other is the mass communicator. The author first gives out the 
definition, categories, and then elaborates on the characteristics and working 
mechanism of it. What`s more, the author summarizes the important points through 
three samples. It is hoped that this paper will present a general picture of live TV 
interpreting and arouse practitioner and researchers` interest to make in-depth 
research in this field. 
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括各种现场节目同传，其在欧洲比较普遍，如德国的 Deutsche Wells 电视台；亚




































第一章  电视直播中同传的界定及发展状况 
1.1  电视直播中同传的界定 
台湾学者杨承淑 (2005) 在其“ Interpreter Training: Responses to the 










































1.2.3  访谈类节目同传 
脱口秀和访谈节目 常见。 








地区转播美国 CNN 的原声信号对 1991 年的第一次海湾战争的报道，其次是香港
凤凰卫视对 2001 年“9.11”事件采用的电视同传报道，我国大陆地区首次采用


























    欧洲电视同传的实践和研究开始于 1960 年代，随着电视同传的发展，越来
越多的学者开始研究这一特殊的传译行为。国外发表的关于电视同传的研究文献
主要涉及以下几个方面的内容（肖晓燕、李飞燕，2011）： 
    1、对电视同传的发展及其工作环境突出特征的分析和综述 
    2、电视同传中的文化因素应对 





























第二章  电视直播同传的特点及难点 
2.1 电视直播同传的特点 
虽然同属同声传译，电视直播同传却与会议同传存在诸多不同： 










2.1.2  时事性 
  虽然新闻的发生是极不确定的，但突发新闻报道所涉及的题材却无外乎政






































2.1.4  口语化的表达方式 




时提到人工放射性核素碘－131 的半衰期为 8 天，随即就会对专业的术语“半衰























2.2.1  心理压力 
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